
FEMALE AMERICAN BULLDOG, PIT BULL TERRIER,

MIXED

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

**Adult pit mixes are the most overlooked dogs in our 

rescue! In hopes of finding this deserving girl her forever 

home, we are reducing her adoption fees to $375.**

Meet Sky!&nbsp;Our educated guess is that she is an 

American Bulldog/Pit mix, approximately 3 years and 

approximately 50&nbsp;pounds. 

Sky is doing really well in her foster home! 

She&nbsp;enjoys going on long walks and really likes car 

rides. Overall, Sky is a calm dog although she does get her 

zoomies occasionally!&nbsp;Sky will always greet you with 

much love (belly rubs are her favorite!)&nbsp;

Sky is house trained, crate trained and knows some basic 

commands!&nbsp;

She&rsquo;s still learning and overcoming anxiety, but she 

i

s eager to please and would love an experienced dog 

owner to&nbsp;help her learn and grow! Sky can be 

reactive to other dogs and would do best as the only 

animal in the house. She especially needs a home outside 

of the city where she can run around.

Interested in making this sweet girl your new best friend? 

Apply online today! 

------

&nbsp;

If you are interested in adding this pup to your family, 

please submit an application 

at&nbsp;&nbsp;www.petrescuealliance.com. For any 

questions, please email us directly 

at&nbsp;info.pet.alliance@gmail.com.

&nbsp;

If the dog is listed on our website or Petfinder, they are still 

available! We are a volunteer-run organization and 

appreciate your patience. Pet Rescue Alliance does our 

best to provide accurate information about the dogs we 

have available for adoption. We cannot make any 

guarantees about age, breed or temperament. If 

you&#39;re not in a position to adopt at the moment but 

want to ensure our dogs can find their forever homes, 

please consider donating what you can to their care: 

https://petrescuealliance.com/donate-now/. Thank you!
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